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SnnacniPTio* Two Dotlata for annum.
ApvonTissMRHTa luaettod at tba rataa of

"* v *onn dollar per equar* of twelra Minion llnoa: *(tbla aUedtyna) ur-ieas Tnr tho firat irtaartion.
«a%t* each for tba aacond and third Inaer.tioof,and t»«ttr-(r» cent* for aqbanquant.

, ,i" dnaortlonh. Yaarly oontrarta will ho tuude.,* All adrartUatnantf tuurl bare lb« number
*V biMrtlona natl/ed on them, #t (hey will be"

. T inserted till ordered out, and chared for.
Uatem orderedothcrwUa, AdvcrtiaaoienU" kin i__.ai.ti_ i_ i. u. » > 1

-n»i IM » 1*1 WVIJ W UIR|MRJ*U.Obituary notice*, and all matter* Murine to
to the b«o«fi I or any one, ara regarded ao
AdmtlNatata.
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Mnifc QRWyAIa
#0a rah eotnftvstr mtirtni.
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. - - Bafcy Willi*

.8«eH a wonderful boy teoor Willi* I
- Such beautiful *)b* tii4 bright hair.
While Ma mouth ia a r«r«-l»ud of bummer
That l»«s opened in fUnahtny air.

Such a miaohlerooe bay t* n«»r Willi* f
' HI* laugbtee like mtiei* ring*out.

Ob,there** nothing on earth that wo wrl
* "tilft* -a-v- wt. *

Bo mooti aa hie h*l>jr like shout*
OH, « ireatore on earth 1« our Willie 1

, t. The beoutllul, golden halrt-d thing.
God blew hit fair face and bright forehead,*

Thlo bhy la -Mfo'e earliest spring.
E--TK.I l.K.

mams boutheRm EariuirttuK.

Letter From Texas.
- v "

* Waibie Una*,-April, 1868.
> * OH clou da! ye ap^iei.t mraarngcra,

<Hd oouriera of the eky,
1 Treading, M id primeval year*.

Yon alill immensity.
. . la Marcii Now mildly t-eautlful

Along lit* deep, ye tower
. Begirt, u when from chaos dull
Ye loomed ia pride en J power

, To tro*m Creation's ipwning hour.
Beautiful I exceeding!) UaulKul 1 are

the mysterious cioo.ls that sweep over Uiie
greet prairie, gilded with the heaths of
early morning, white in ihe ri*en refulgenceof day or many liued, painted by the
master hand of the angel who dwell* in
the ann, and has all hrighl priematic colors
at his command, ft was a favorite feney
of early childhood (where the original idea

' waa obtained I know not) to watch often
the beloved skies of Caroline, thinking the
great blue a^«-r area the can vers on which
the blest Inhabitants of the happier sphere
d»Hneated. with a pencil of living brant*,
some of the beautiful scenes that occurred
ia the spirit land. How the height hues
varied as one graceful for motion wasjaah
ed out, end another look ite place; how
"castlesin the err" rose and fell; warriors
with helmet end plume parsed In review ;
spirit stteds trod the blua efhet; Alps piled

. . thetneelvee on Alps, and every form Of
beauty rdveted there. What if it waa ail
faaey. and those fairy misifi stations only1
denoted changing weather I

M When BclenCe from Greator'a faee
Enchant intnt's veil withdraw*,

What lovely visioi-e yield lha place
To cold material laws."

Easter Sunday at home. White hand*
have wreathed the alter with freeh flowers:
hyacinths that breathe of Heaven: snow-

drop*, emblems of purity; ceder,
(ting th* long ilf* " beyond the river.".
Whit* ore the vestments of that altar.oh
that oar aouU may b« by baptism made aa

pur*.and in the far off distance of lMa
stranger land " I hear or teem to hear " tha
AlAil notes of th« sweet organ, accompanied
by gnolle voioem, chanting " th* Lord hat
riaan,"

Tall Him to feed the fl««k who stands
With eyes npraisod and lifted hands,
And far tha absent ones to pray,
Who wander sadly far away.
That If onto their nallfa sl.ore
It b« ordained they eome no mors;
In the triumphant etrareh above,
Crowoed with a Savior's dying love,
In fotora days they all shall eome

, . Whan angels take tha " harvest home."
OH It la aad never to go to our owa

ahorah I Havar t* baar tha solemn words,
thrilling th* morning'* golden air:

** Th* Lord ia in hi* holy tempi*, let all
tha aasth heap eilanea hefbre him.'*

. . Ham* and It* aasoalationajtr* busy at the
heart, thia baantifol spring-time thla glorh
ew day, th* flowers of tha prairie, and th*

. goaas with which we arowasd May quaaos
i)ang eyna. v

May-daya and Maggie I my Maggial who
*»-.! hasfMN to live where no winter aonet

pnu aowm o«»fr oi». UIUH 1 IK Ind
-think of kor, oho tM in thooo balmy
hour*, ohm tKo brrroo iwtpl book ktr
gotdon nrli, nod hmin vii in kor kino,
lOoghlng oyo. Again hor flowor eroWnod
brow | ogotn kor tondor toico. May-day I

. jfljrdiy of lifo! Maggio, my awoot Moggta,
mt> 4»oH mfot, I truif, «p yondor, for koto
phHdkood' ond yoolh ore rinlty, Ogly in
tko kowoco of Idoo to ryot porpotnol root,
«od Maodakip otarool, Tot io if owoot to
rrmomkor tko poat, oud tko lorn gono for.
por from oortb. "

Waiting for no oo tko hippior ahoro,An tko bolovod oono who oomo no mora,Pinging tko oongo of on oagri ohoir,k Tonehing tko onnrda of. ogoldon lyro,jkngimg «f Aomo, wo iMool «o AatHnfr on tko hrooto oo o anmiwar aon,Pinging of tkgto Who pro doming oro long
. ggg
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From the An<ler«on l&Ulllgsnosr.

The Burglar Gun
We have recently. witnessed tlx pari

furmiince ,of this extraordinary gun;
end whether eoliHiderrd in reference lo
the Certainty end efficiency with which
it performed it* functions. or its adrni*
rable adaptation to our want", in time*
of "Uch general demoralisation, we were
led lo I ha cOriclurion that, sooner or latef,it mu>t come into general use, end
take rank as one of die wutl traluable
discoveries of the time*.
'The ciedit of ihi* invention ie due to

Hie lion. John Wilson, of Anderoon,
S. C. And it ie underetood that the
idea was suggested to bis mind by the
net of an audacious burglar who enteredhis office in the night-time, with intentto commit felony, and ma Ie a clean
sweep of the contents of parse and
pocket book \ We predict, however,
that a similar experiment will not be
made upon bit honor during <be re
marnder of "his lifetime, (lis name,
henceforth, will be inseparably connect
ed with, and always suggestive of this
faithful, sleepless seuiiuel, and bis
worldly effects much better secured
against burglar* and thieves than tbejr
could have been by locks, and bolts,
and bars.

This burglar gun, like ail fullv perfectedinventions, unites in an eminent
degree, both simplicity and efficiency.These are the leading elements of their
usefulness, and must convincing proofs
of tbe genius of the inventor. The
whole structure Consists of a gun or

pistol, resting on a pivot, or upright
rod proeedwg from the centre of a hollownoetnlic drum, about the *iee end
shape of « peck measure. Within this
druui ia planted (tie machinery that
gives rotary motion to the rod, on which
the gun reata, ao that it ia made to fire
in any one of four direction*, instantly
and aith fatal effect. Four very deli
cate aire* proceed from thK internal
machinery in opposite or different di
rections, to any point that may be *e
lected within the range of the weapon.
There wirea, aiwaya in a atatt of alight
tension, cannot he touched without au
immediate discharge from the pistol,
but, by far (he most a*toui»hing featureof the performance ia, that (be dia
charge ia aiwaya precisely in the directionofthe wire touched. For, althoughthe gun may he pojpting in ho oppositedirection, in the course of either of
the other wire*, it inMautly resyouds to
the burglar's touch, lurua on ita pivot,
and fire* at him.

.

The writer ie not acquainted with the
ingeniously planned m«chatii»m by
which the inventor ha* imparted such
precise perceptive power* to hie haul
ling, but ia well a*eured that it baa been
done at a co*t of much thought and
uneurpaeaed ingenuity.

But, in forming an estimate of the
merita of tliia invention, the great queelion to be solved in advance ia. a* to
the piactical advantages to be'derived
from it ; and the propriety of it* use as
a resource against burglars and tbievee,
in a moral point of view. As respects
the fir*f, it i* beyond all question one
of the most reliable safeguard*, and uncompromisingsentinel*, ever placed in
charge of the property of a citizen. It
effectually supercedes the necessity of]
all other means of security. Locks
may be dispensed with and doors thrown
widely open, and yet the answer of the
sentinel, could the inventor have iinnart
ed (lie power of -pencil, to the question,
u Watchman, what of the night, would
always be, "The day is daWning, and
all fa weH.n

lis efficiency has been tested in many
localities, and in every instance with
complete suecees. No im-loaure, no
garden or orchard, baa ever been enter*
ed or approached where the presence of
this gun wax suspected. There fa a
(error even in double aa to ita where
ahonta, M that hanta the wretch to order.MWaa thia weapon introduced to
generaf uae, we are not prepared to aay
it would make men honeat, or (aspire
rogues whb a distaste for stealing.the
present demoralised condition of the
country frustrate# ad such expectations.
We see mea all around us, once regarded aa high-toned and honorable, thrustingtheir roguish paws fnto tha poeketaof their more honeat neighbors and form«>frinnila an/t >uni>/l --J

f. » rw"u luu

consequential on ill-gotten gain*. The
love of money baa been sown broadcast
in tb* human heart; and like the fabled
Upas, sheds the deer of death upon
every budding virtue. No, no; it i«
impoeeible to make men honest; but
Wilson's gun will prevent tbem from
stealing.ean diminish, if hot eotirelyabate trials, for grand and petit larceny,before our criminal courts.lessen tbe
number of convicts in our penitentiary ;
and above end beyond all else, it can
preftect the property of honest peopleagainst burglars and robbers throughall coming time.

At to the moral tight of a eitisen to
plaee a deadly weapon in charge of bis
ptoperty, it would seem to us unquestionable.Aad if tbe public mind w«a
folly enlightened aa to tbe bmdleial resultsthat would fellow its Introduction,
to general use, the legal right would be
,promptly provided. At a general rule
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the weapon ahonUI b« pieced in eitclo**
tlree. «h«n no one he* * ri#ht to. enter
except the owner .of the e*t»te; end
where none wonhl except for Monica*
nurnrtao*.An.iK mm KanVe jn«Mfei>liL

{louae*, muTtfion house*. and other build
ing& with Icckcd door*, and gerd«na
with lockM gate*. These contain near
ly all that I* valuable on a farm. It
restricted in tbi« -way by statutes, no
honest person would ever bo injured by
the burglar gun. The lock on a door
of agate would announce In unmistakablelanguage, tbe presence of the fearfulwatchman. And surely if an au
dacious thief should have the hardihood
to forca an entrance under such circumstance*,and should lose bis life by tbe
experiment, be would have simply met
his reward, and should be buried in a
felon's grave, wiihohl the honor of a

sigh or a tear to his memory. lie would
be no loss to society.there would be
plenty of the same sort left. This departmentof industry and enterprise n

already over-stocked with competitor*
.so much so, that if hundreds weri

destroyed annually by Wilson's gun, ii
would not amount to an appreciable
diminution of their number.

Iiul the protection to property afford
ed by this gun is not necessarily limitedto the above named enclosures .
Placed in conspicuous localities, just
long enough to be seen, in melon
patches, orchards, and even corn fields
though never charged with ball at all
it would be'none the less effective. Th«
robber would be totally ignorant of bit
immunity from danger, he could kno«
nothing of the stratagem, and woubi
Cower before the fearful uncertainty..
The bare fact, a* soon as known, that t
citizen bad purchased a burglar gun
or. that some two or three neighbor*
had procured one to he owned In com

mon, and exchanged to meet their sev
eral necessities as lliey might arise
would amount to a never-billing resourcefor the protection of their right*1T*,.. -a-. ....i.

.... ..I*, ... .IH'UHU

ination uf the subject in all its relation*
la forced to regard I lie bursar gun will
special favor; nor, hit* lie any doubt
but that, if brought into general use
and ibe manner uf uritfg it, and the lo
entities in which it ahould be placed
regulated by law, with heavy penalties
annexed for a reckless and iinprope
uee of it, but that it would aoon be re
garded aa an invaluable acquisition It
the beat interest* of society.
The inventor baa added ranch to hit

former reputation as a diecover in tlx
arts, and entitled hiiu»elf to the gtati
tude of bia country. Were l^c paii
the one half of one per cent, for ibe um
of liU gun on the value of all property
that would be aave,I from the depreda
lion of thievaa and plunderers, hie an
nual income would amount to ntanj
thousands of dollars. But whether h<
is to fare ait (be hands of bis country
men aa did the Yankee, who was pair
sixty thousand dollars for e dancing
toy ; or, as Robert Fulton, whd fathom
ed nature's laws, and made steam tht
world's great motor, and died in pover
t\ and rags, is yet to be seen. Sucl
have ever been tbe varied fortunes o

men; such the groae ingratitude o
States and nations.

VI AT JfTftTlTl A

CnRAF Railroad Fakr . Imfoktaw
to Country Microharts..An adver
thement of the South Carolina Rail
road Company, offering bu*ine>s liclceti
lo travel on their road at twenty-<l*<
dollar* for one thousand miles, hm heei
published for some weeks p at In al
the city papers, but it H to be fearer
that the liberality and advantage of tin
otter have not bt^en fully appreciatedTwenty lite rfoMets for a thousand mile
ie only two»end*a half cents a mile, in
stead of six cents the usual charge foi
way pa*teDgeri>. lty the u>e of tbic
ticket, a merchant living one bundret
miles from Charleston, ana who ta in
tbe habit of ccaning to Charleston fiv<
limes a Tear, at an expense for railroad
fare of stxtr dollars, could, coma twelva
times for the tame money. The imnor
lane* of tbie saving D«ed ecarcsly b<
explained to business man familiar with
lha advantage of a frequent removal o:
their stock.
Our interior exchanges will confer a

favor on Charleston, and a benefit or
their mercantile subscribers, and do on

ly juitioa to the South Carolina RailroadCompany, by calling allenliou to
this matter..Mrrcttry.

mOsn. Onawt sent a message to Congresson the 8th, covering a communicationfrom General Canby detailing the
evil effects of compelling State officers ir
North and South Carolina to lake the
teat oetb. Many good men notingwith the Union party cannot take it..
Other good men who could take it declinedoing so lest owworth^motives bt
attributed to them. Grant express*
no opinion on the subject, but mereh
transmi a General Can by'a letter.

m 9 m m

Tnx town of South Danvera, Masse
ehusette, has decided, by 183 Majority
to ebsnge its name to " Peabody," it
having Wn ibebirtbplaoe of that chart%blemillioaaimu.
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,". Oraat.Aa Argoant for Xmpire.
Tbe paper* in. the interest of tb«

Radical* are evidently looking to «
complete revolution in our form of gov*
ernuient, and tcrqe are bold enougli to *

llnw A hmtkMnnA 11.> I .... -1 -1 r
. w. y+ vivivuvv ivi uiu iiu^rnm pur'pie. We quote from an article in the
M Native Virginian * of recent dale :

1 Looking to the pest, we now eee
clearly that the American Revolution,
in ao far as it wu supposed to have es
lablit-hed the right of self government,
was a blunder as well as a ciiiue. The
experiment has failed signally and (for
ages to come) hopelessly.We believe hi inly that Grant's dec-*
lion is certain, and that Grant will
prove their master.

Nor need the South fear Grant. Ho
is not the fool he is said to be. He is

i not the Radical he is thought to be..
lie has played and is still playing bis
game for absolute power with counum
mate skill. Prom an obscure outcast

t from the regular army, he has arisen
i to the supreme command of that army.
) Lie has made himself a nscesvity to the
t Radical party. Strong as that party
> lias been and is still, it is powerlesswithout Grant, and they, know it. He
knows it. This day, were lie to side

<- with Johnson* Radicalism would go to
the wall. He does not side with John
son because he hates the South or loves
ibe negroes, but because Johnson rep,resents constitutionalism, and his game

, is outside and above the Constitution,
i lie is seeking dominion, and he has aliuiost grasped it. Whether the wisdom
i which has led him so far be bis own or
I another's, the fact remains.Grant is

the power in this country. Call it foritune, luck, what else you will, it does
; not change the result. v,

i lie will use the Radical party as a

stepping stone to the iiupeiial purple,ami then be will strangle it. lie is a

, man raised up o( God for that purpose.
. Ilejs remorseless. His heart ia fliut .Hiswill is adamant. His fondness for

horses, for dogs and cigars, his bad
, grammar, bis silence, his ignoranoe, all.
i do uol the least until him for the part
, he has to play. Wheu. the Courier
, ilet J£tals Vuis said in quiet derision,

* be talk* liula and ibink* less," it ut,tered a good joke, which all enjoyed
i But those who will be at pain* to look
r back a little will remember two impor
. tanl facta in tbia *' lucky fool'* " history.
> First, be accepted tbe command of the

armies of tbe United Stales on condiition that he should have absolute conitrol of them. Second, be bus persistentlyrefused to stand upon any He
I publican platform, and ha* forced thai
i party to make him their Candida'e with»out any public pledge whatsoever..

These two, put wnb many other things,
prove that Grant is for himself and no

r one eUe.
? Lie is no ordinary man. lie who
- jwoulJ rush his legions against Bragg
I entrenched on Lookout Mouutain ; who
t strewed tbe lioe of march from tbe

Knpidan to the James with 80,000 dead
) and dying; who, at tbe second Cold

Harbor, allowed bis wounded to perish
i in agonies rather than adtpit a defeat
f by sending a ttag'ef truce to Lcej and
f who, to carry bis point, accepted with

out hesitation the awful responsibilityi.f at arwinor tan tkmtsanrl nf Ll, .
w. «1U« » »HUU"»»UU VI lll> ICIIUT |
countrymen at Andersonvilie } he who <

r would do this, and would piny the tor
tilde game of War as reoklessly and

, coolly as he was wont to play the game
, of faro in the days of his penury, i« just
j the man to trample a Slate or throttle
, a Continent if that Slate or that Conti-
I neut stood in the way of his atnbitioA.
j Self sustained and pitiless, he is the
B man of all others fn America to master,

put down, keep down, and trample out
, of eswtence the Radical party. What
. if, iit so' doing, k be neoeasary to delfuge New England or tha West with
k blood I That would pkaae him well.
I Nothing better.
, Hot be has taken sides with the ne |
, gro, wnd will grind the whites of the

Sooth under his heel. Not be. His ,

danger liea not that way. The jSouth is unarmed, and naturally dis- (
, poeed, as a choice of evils, to prefer im-

(Krialiem to fanatical demagoguery..
ia Weat la reative, and New England (mischievous. But the momant the

\U 4 -J si si - S a I
** Kt pcrceTYes IDBI ID6 Struggle DM

i begun between Grant and Congress it
will side wild Grant. President in
name bat Emperor in fael, he will (hen

, easily overmaster New England bv the
simple threat of putting bis armies in
motion. In this way, and this alone,
bloodshed may be everted, and the

' revolution now in progress be aeeora'plisbed peeoeeble. The Republic will
1 nave disappeared, the Empire will
1 have taken its place. We will not
> have a good government, but we will
I have the beet poaeible, under the eir
' cumMancea, and as good m roost gov*eminent* ip Europe. All sections, all
* classes, both races, will be kept in euV
' jection. Tbe land will repo*e, the

fruits of industry will be gathered.
civil liberty will be efctinct, but there
will be a fair share of personal liberty
to those who behave themselves..
Therefore we hope that Grant will be

[ Emperor.
E . ]
, A. otv-e blindeth tbe eye. [
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Progress of Xril. t
Nothing can show mora clearly, the lu» (etlabla progress of usurpation in a free ,osrroinent, than tha history of the last

igltt years. It «Jl»iried and o*#i threw the j>. mocratio party. It, then, marie war.. *
Vllha'm II. Baward mora than an* other »

tan in the UuiteJ States, is responsible f rhis war. By hi* perei*lent agitation, he i

apt alive tit* sectional differences, concern
g ilitiry before til* wnr; and by opjKft- *

ng nil propositions in Congress for nn nml- i
able adjustment of lbt-«# difference*. he jurced on the wnr. He morn thnn arty j«ther man, merged the Whig pnrty into the
Abolition pnrty, baptised with the new nameif Republican pnrty. Wliere is Mr. Seward
low T He hat faithfully adhered to the
lolicy of President Lincoln, which was ihs
>olicy of nit the great Whig lender* of Hie
rnr. He ia stranded high nnd dry.theooek and aonru of hla piorn progressive.evolutionary associates. If the Whig lead-
irs of 1880 nnd 1860 who followed upicurpntlon by wnr, could hnvs foreseen
vhee It would have Innded them and tl-.eir
icuutry- would n single man of them have 1

dentinal their imrty Jj-tii |hc Abolition 1
»tsl And President Johnson.th* head of
.he Southern Unionists.witnt thinks ha
tow ? 1» he. and hla associated Unionists,latisfied with the pail thejr took against the
iflforta of the Southern people, to save themlelvea,from the savage hate art^brntalredominanoe of Northern Radicalism J.-
iVIien he holds in his hand, the resolution
is offered in the'enale, declaring the pur-
>oses of the war, for which all bis Radicsl
nsociaten votad.and now; finds himself
tbont to be convicted as a eritritWal f'-r
>eiug faithful to it.what n>tiat be his feel
ngst However good may hay* been his
ntentions.is lie sure of his wisdopi, iu pubIng such a psople over hit country f.Where la the constitution, for whose lut*grite he professed to act t Where it the
Union, fur which he let looee war, nnd
>pt«ad desolation over the South f Where
it fr« e government itself, for wliloh he hits
to aohty struggled, against the steady march
jf consolidation and despotism, in its na

'

lural sequence of neorpaiioii f Of ail the
[>«ople iu the Southern Slates, the most to
>c pitied, are the Unionists of the late war.
rimy see thvir country domineered over by
t military tyranny; and they are forcsd
:>y its exactions, either to repudiate and t
ippnse it,li» sorrowful repentance, for havngallied lire subjugation of *heir countryisthey must join the brutal policy, of put-
ing Her under nfjjro domination. Some
«w of them, with that pride, which Popelescribea a* " the never failing view of
fools," will refuse to acknow edge their
irrnr. They will go on like Brownlow ;i«ut the greater pait of tbeui will follow
President Johnson. They will aee. like
him.that b< support uaurpation and agItes-iouI y war, i* to open wide the gatea»f revolution; nnd rat her than be further
participant a in the |ofUieaI ruin (more fatal
than the pbvsleal ruin) of the'ir couulry,[hey will take, like him, persecution, pro'eriplioa or death Killing back into the
jrvat body of the white race ot the South,
ihey will help to make the South, a people
nore separate and united, from their commonruin, sympathies, and oppression*,ban they ever have been.

In the meantime, whtllt the revolutiontrypolicy of the Rndical* unites the South,aihat will be its effects in the North f A
party whieh ia false to Ilia great faith due
lo the constitution, oan.be relied on to re
>pect r.o other faith. Ia the love of a free
^overturn nt, ao deml in the hearts of the
Northern people, that t-ey will make no
i-ffort to save it, and transmit It to their
posterity ? Gen. Grant already calls for
me hundred thousand soldiers. The pres;ntarmy of fifty thousand men, costs one
lundred and forty millions of money anuuilly.Can they mistake thfe diifl of the**
,liing«l la it not plain that we are rapidyhurrying on to imperialism T The Ins-
ory of tho Caucasian roce, which ia the
listory of the civilised world, cuntains no
ecord of a people, free and inheriting a
'ree govarument, sinking passively down,without a struggle, into political slavery.

Carolina National Bank of Colombia,S. C..This institution was

July organized ou Saturday last. In
itfoot two weeks, the hank will be put
n operation. Place of business, Ka-1
diffe'a former ( land, in Anderson's
building. The following are the of.
Seers :
President.L. I). Child*.
f'athier.W. B. Gulick.
Teller.Iredell
Dirtelort.L)r. J. W. Parker, EdwardHope, John Preston,* Samuel

rate, O. W. Swepson, and one more to
be appointed from Columbia.
The officers of this bank are all

Southern men, who, in the past, have
>een identified with the South. We
rust that the bank will be the means
>f increasing the business of our oify,
md of helping to build it up.' Let
hese gentlemen pursue a liberal policy,
ind they will deserve well of this comnunity,for the establishment here of
Daoking facilities.. Colombia Phoenix

a rt.. /i-i f.L- r?
CTTIiltABII 1/KAfWJ-\yU|. el Oil U rorHJID,

soiling from from Wahbington, has this
surious bit of gossip:

*' Aa ardent Pennsylvania Democrat
tMurcl me the other day that tbe wo
nen of the North, 'alrooft to a man,'
eere Ilemocrata.eigtb out of lea, be
hinhs, and be mentioned it as a good
oke, that even the partners of tbe bos
>ms of Forney and Kelly (Mobile riot
Kelly) were against their lords in p< lilies,and irrepressible Democrats. If
he Northern women are this way, the
lig is np with tbe Radicals, aod thev
might aa well agree to die game, witk
ibeir black dag a siled to tbe mast."

OoBtut, tbe friendly chief, who
tided tbe Queen's array in its march
hrough Tigre, will be duly crowned
King of Abyssinia, thus introducing a

ew dynast}. ^

;
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H< w to Xftke Seal Istate Valuable
The true way *for the large land

mlder to raUe the piico of his lands i4
o settle them up, as fay as he can,aith small fat mors. This will raise the
rice t»f (he residue. Population, so
t is indwsti ious, creates a demand for .

eal estate. This is why city real esateis worth so much more than vil«
age property, and why, io the ceutrd
»f active population, city property is at
ts highest value. Yet, if between our
;reat blocks of stores on Canal, of
Damp." or other streets, there were
whole squares of unimproved and unlet
properly, (he rest would suffer in ralue;
sjpJ property oil .other streets, all buHl
up and put to use, would become ac,i t
n>o »uu luariceiame value.

So, lo<J, wiih plantation property..^If il be divided up, so as to affortf
homes to n great many producers, alt
htifiy, and mechanic and country store
upporiing people, wanting goodunool*, courche*, and moderale social
advantage*, not " stuck up" with
pensive notion*, needing to go awav
from hotue for their gratification, ail
the real estate around will take a highvalue ; but if there are great waste* « f
plantations, inaccessible to the moderate
buyer, between tliera, all will proportionatelybe damaged in value.

Rich land will, of course, be wortlf
in any case more than poor, but land
uf like quality will be worth inorei
when the country is populous tbatv
when il is thinly settled, even if the
lew in the latter ca»e have come inttf
the region with wealth, either of their
own or borrowed frotu banks or com
mission merchants.

Rut it will very ssMom be the casd
that all the forty acre Iota will he sold
at once. Part could be reserved absolutely.or while some are offered on s >

credit"; the others, to prevent too extensivepurchases.purchases for spec*elation, and not for use.could be held
fjr'c.uh Hales only, In such ense the
vendor would either have left a portion,sayhwlf bis properly, to rite in value
with th9 thrift around it, or have a sufficientsum with which to mske pur-4chase* of other plantation property to
be divided and sold in like manner.

There is ouly one thing in this which
ill h« in lU ..r « -I-«

.uv vr» a cirni-PI^Uini
man, and lb At is that poor covetous bum«nnature bates to have its neighborprofit by one's own enterprise and good
management. The same spit it which
induced John McDonough to buy squareafter square of property in the rear of
the city, and to rtfuse to sell or ptoper*ly improve it, for fear that adjoining
owners, whose land he craved, would
have their property enhanced in value,and thus to permit bis own to reniain
unprofitable, and the whole neighborhoodto become a desert, leads the planterto be unwilling to divide up and"
sell his property, for fear Jones and
Smith's places along side him will fc'ecomevaluable..JV. O. Picayune.

«««-. . - |
. Tiik Pavilion IIotbl..This longestablished and popular caravansary,contiuues to flourish with unabated
vigor under the proprietorship of Mrs.
N. L. Hutterfield, relict of the forttoer
proprietor, whose memory is endeared
to ^he hearts of his numerous guests as'
the prince of landlotds, and the dliief
of goM fellows. The active managementof the hotel is entrusted to Mr /
Asa Butlerfie'd, superintendent, assistedby Mr. tl. Borneau, book-keeper,and Mr. Henry II. Parsons, supervisorof the refreshment department. The

..... .1 i:
uiciivia «ji iu« proprietress ao noi surferat their bandit, as is amply testified
by the number and satisfaction of their
guests. Travelers from abroad, and
visitors from the interior of the State
need feel no hesitation on arriving at!
the wharf or the depot, to jump at
once into the Pavilion Hotel omnibus,f<»r there now, as ever, tbey will find*
good lodging, good attendance, goodfare, good liquors, iu short, all that i«
requisite to make hotel life comfortable?
and pleasant,. Charleston Mercury.

Ttfic Hebrew Rac*..A Richmond
magistrate thus spoke of the Jews.
MI was commonwealth attorney of

the city of Richmond for twenty-one
years, and in that long interval, I prosecutedonly three Jews, and two of them
were most honorably acquitted, there
being pot a particle of evidence to sustainthe charges. During ray fourteen
years of service as a magistrate only
one Jew was before me for trial, and he
«st arMiiltivt ittai Iai>« --- '

.^..K I'WHIl »

do net remember ever having spplieii* v
lion for public charity from any indis
vidual of either sex, or any age, iwlongingto titnt faith, and, 10 far a* I am
aware, no Jewish child has ever receivedthe benefits of our free schools, for
which their pareute without murmur
pay their taxes."

To Ccrk a Fxt.oa..Aa soon as the
parts levin t<» swell, wrap the part affectedwi'h cloth, thoroughly saturated
with tinrture of lobelia, and the felon is
dead. An old piivnicinn sa\« he hs«
known it to Ciae it) 'Cores of ctio, and
it never fails," if applied id eeajorw


